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BRANDEIS
STORES

Special Sale
of Women's Odd and

SAMPLE
SUITS

Worth from
$35 up to $50, at
Monday we offer 80 high
in women s and misses' sizes, direct from
the manufacturer's sample room, together
with about 6ixty odd suits from our own
stock which have been in the higer priced
season.

Every desirable style, color and material is included. They
are all up to the high style standard that Brandeis Stores
maintain and their value ranges from $35.00
to $50.00 each. Monday for the first time
in one great group, at

Vomcn's Fine Tailored Suits $175i

Black

llere is a special of clever new tailored suits
never before 6old at a so low. The new style

that are shown on suits to sell for
a higher price are here. Var-f- l J H FA

samples odd tailored suits, worth to$35 vAlevV

H4W4'',M''f'l''WV
Pretty New Q C

Velour Coats H O J
More popular than

ever this season. They
are very dressy.

Coats,

dressy
models

that

ious

New Waists
Also pretty new ruffled waists many

very charming new styleB, at

$1.98, $2.50, $2.98, $3.98, $5.00

Dress Waists of Chiffon, Lace and Silk
All the new colors are here. . You can the ex

act shade to match your new suit, at
$7.50, $8.98, $10.00 and $12.50

n SECOND
FLOOR

TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

Email Number of Vacant Houses Sax-pris- es

Even the Kealty Men.

COMMITTEE B.EP0ET ON SUBJECT

Majority of the Think
800 Vacant Make

About the Proper Slack
'" for City Like Omaha,

"When a special committee of the Heal

Estate exchange reported at last week's
meeting that there were not over S00

vacant houses in Omaha, even tha real
state men themselves were surprised.
It waa a gratifying report to the ma-

jority, but there are a few who are In-

clined 43 think that 8C6 vacant houses are
too few for a city as large as Omaha,
and fear that It would not be good policy
to let the fact be known abroad. A grow-
ing city needs a certain percentage of
"slack" In the way of vucant houses, to
provide for new arrivals in the city, and
06 vacant houses Is only about 8V4 per
cent of the total cumber of homes in
the city. However, moat members of the
exchange are Inclined to the oplnlQn that

Hot Water Bottle
Absolutely one piece of

moulded Para Rubber no ce-

ment, seams, joints or wire
to give way under the

action of hot water.
That's why it Is sold to you

under a strict guarantee instead
of a "Caution" against
water.

Best of all.it costs
vmi no more tnan outer -- '

cemented to-

gether, yet will outlast
any three 01 them.

ta,t f A
ft., l.7-- 4 .

Insist opoa tha Wal-po-

of your druggiat. 11 ba
etnaot supply you, order
from us direct, giving hi
avaeteacloainf; a express

r money order,aod we anil
eod it prepaid.
WA.LMLE BUSSES: CO..

1USasiaerSt.,Bstea.Jas.
.... J..J1IIJJL aiJ'iJ

NOTICE
Do eofbe In a hurry to buy the old

Style gloves. Call upon your dealer for
t HiW T OI.OTE. id ad a on tue
WM-- AMV SCAOJUaa. ror further

wriia XiZ luck box 217.
ulo vers villa, New York,

nJv 1 IIaUill ". ft fl
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class sample suits

groups

Tailored Broad
cloth
at
The most graceful and

coats of tha year
A score of to select
from.

group
price

features only made
much included

Tailored Linen
those voile

get

Exchange
Residences

nothing

boiling

bottles

fcfalagBl.

iyarUCUiaia,

new
hand

and corset
all at a of fully 25
per cent by reason of our

Omaha has about the proper amount of
slack.

The verbatim report of the

The committee which you appointed for
the purpose of the number
of vacant houses In after having
made a very careful census and study cc

beg to report the
The committee finds that in Omaha

proper, not East Omaha, Dun-
dee or the other suburbs, the number of
vacant houses will not exceed 8'.. For
the purpose of getting a better Idea of
how the emDtv houses are the

has divided the city into' seven
districts, that part of the city
north of Locust street as district No. L
The total number of houses In that dls.
trict are eighty-on- e or 10 per cent of all
the empty houses In. the city.

That district lying between Locust and
Cuming streets, from Sixteenth to

streets, which Is the most
settled district in tho city of Omaha,
some lots being by threo or
four houses, has a total of 2C6 empty
houses or about 26 per cent of the tolul
number of empty houses.

f rum iocust to Cumins streets, west or
we call district No. 3. In this

district there are houses or
11 per cent of the total number.

I-- rom to from
Sixteenth to streets
our rooming house district and business
and There are
123 houses or 18 per cent of the total-- l
number in this district.

The district No. 5 Is from Cuming to
west of Thirtieth street,

which Is the btn ton district of Omaha.
ThlB has houses empty or
11' per cent of the total.

District No. 6, south of
from east to the river, is
the district a mixture of all
nations. There are lut) houses here or 13
per cent of all.

District No. 7 Is from
south and from strwt
west. This is the smallest district and
has houses vacant or 12 per
cent of all the number.

On an average the committee thinks
that the empty houses are about evenly

the city. In
the houses Into sizes we find tho

small houses of three and four rooms are
13 per cent; all five-roo- m cottagca are M
per cent of the while; six and seven-roo- m

houses are 38 per cent and eight and
nine-mo- m houses are Zi per cent; ten-roo- m

houses are 6 per cent.
Dividing the houses Into the several

prices we find that the houses that rent
up to J15 per month are 29 per cent of
the whole; from $15 to 135 houses are 10

per cent; from 125 to 135 houses are 21 H
per rent and over 135 houses are ' per
cent.

The committee only 4S1 an-
swers as to the kind and of the
houses and out of the 4M answers 215, or
44 per cent are new and 206, or 56 per cent
are old, which would show that in

the new and old houses
In the city they are about evenly divided.
Out of the 400 houses which we could find,
as to the class of buildings, 266 were

frame houses and 136 were brick
flats and 154 frame flats.

On the whole the finds that
we have not too many empty houses In
the city of Omaha and that the rentals
In Omaha proper are In a

There tre fifty
active real estate which handle
a rental That would
give Omaha an average of sixteen houses
per agency.

There are 25,000
in Omaha, which means that there are
only 3Vi per cent t the total number of
homes vacant.

that there Is an average
of 2"W removals each month, each

tenant has only (our bouses from
which to pick bis home.

The sale last week by Nauhaus
is Henry Ntuhaus of. US-ac- farm

Tl IK f). lull.

UP I Pi$251 I 1 Wi

$25

iwtty ftew ururfon -
sneer, pretty cnirrons. The
blue, and Nile, nt

Coats, with the new
ruany with roll collars, etc., at

New Sweater Coats, at

New Mixture $15Polo . .

They are double faced
the most coat
among clevcur this
season.

Fine New Line
French

Lingerie
Smart, dainty, crisp,

embroidered gowns,
chemises, combination suits,
drawers covers,

saving

Importation.

committee
follows:

investigating
Omaha,

conditions, following:

including

committee
naming

Thir-
tieth densely

improved

Thirtieth,
eighty-fou- r

Cuming Ieavenworth,
Thirtieth comprises

Investment propositions.

Leavenworth,
elghty-clg-

Leavenworth
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comprising

Leavenworth
Twenty-eight- h
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condition
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Dancing Frock"
popular

lavender
Women's Sweater

Women's Smart

Coats

popular
dressers

direct

situated,

di-
viding

New Long Kimonos
These serviceable house garments are in pretty de-

signs and blanket robe materials; an ex-
cellent variety, at '

$1.98, $2.98, $3.98 and $5.00

BRANDEIS STORES

Eiderdown
These very desirable
. length with cords
satin trimmed, at

west of Benson for 114,000 Is another
exemplification of the value of Douglas
county farm land. This is between 1118

and S117 an acre. Farms closer to- the
city have sold as high as 1 150 an acre,

John Bcovern, a banker of Macon, Mo.,
has sold his Farnam street property to
Oeorge T. Morton of the firm of Har-
rison & Morton of Omaha, not because
of any lack of faith in the future of
Omaha real estate, but because of his
advancing age. Mr. Scovern has owned
the property, which is on the north side
of Farnam, between . Twenty-firs- t and
Twenty-secon- d, with a frontage of eighty-eig- ht

feet, for twenty-fiv- e years. It is
now occupied by a flat building, in good u
condition. The price paid by Mr. Morton
was $10,000. Ue figures that tho value
of tho property will be enhanced if
Twenty-secon- d street la cut through from
Dodge to Farnam street, according to
plans now under way.

It was the Intention of the Payne &
Slater company to have a sale day on
November 11 for the twenty lots fronting
on the north Twentieth street boulevard,
between Laird and Sahler streets. But
the demand for these lots during the last to
three days hits been so great that In all
probability all the lots will be sold before
that time.

This clearly show that people are
watching for bargain In good building
lots.

This property was put on the market
for the first time last week.

v

J. A. KUHN'S NAME GOES ON

GRAIN EXCHANGE TICKET

In a caucus of members of the Omaha
Drain exchange Saturday 'afternoon, the
commission men lost' in their effort to
get five names on the ticket for the elec-
tion of directors next Wednesday! The
name of J. A. Kuhn of the Updike Grain
company was placed on the ticket In
place of that of C. II. Wright, who with-
drew after he had been chosen In. a for-
mer' caucus. The other names on the
ticket .are J. A. Cavers and Frank Iirovvn.

The commission men probably will not
put a ticket In the field.

TEAMSTER STRUCK BY
ENGINE IN BAD CONDITION

D. A. Russell, a teamster living at
Twenty-eight- h and Seward, met with an
accident Friday afternoon, which bids
fair to result quite seriously for him. He
was driving his wagon Into the Union
Pacific shop yards when the wagon was
struck by a Missouri Pacific engine and
upset Russell, who is 45 years old, was
taken to his home in a serious condition
and treated by Dr. Harris, who fears be
baa conclusion of the brain.

I

The li a boo la Flau ae
destroys fewer lives than stomach, liver
and kidney diseases, for which ElectrUj
Hitters la the guaranteed remedy. 60c.

For sale by lita ton Drug Co.

In woman s and misses' sizes

crepe

second

shades of pink, light $19
"ruff neck" collars $5.98
..1.08 $2.50 and $3.98

Klosfit Petticoats
S p e c 1 a 1 demonstration

now being conducted In our
second floor, cloak dept.

The Klosfit Is the petticoat
that fits without a seam or
wrinkle. The patent elastic
device does it.

Blanket Robes
garments are made,-- full

and are'.r.1. $3.50 and $S

NEW
STORE

Passengers Are
Bruised in Jump

From Runaway Car

A number of people were painfully
bruised and scratched when they jumped
from a runaway street car on the Lake
street hill at Thirtieth and Lake Friday
evening. Tliey jumped for fear the car
would crash into two other cars a short
distance down the hill.

The power on the car gave out near
the top of the hill and tho motorman

leu iu act. me emergency Drake, ac-
cording to the story told at the Pierce
car barn, which is the crew's headquar
ters. The brake refused to work and
the car started back down UU1.

Those who jumped first , did not fall,
but those who leaped after, (tlie car had
gained considerable momentum were
painfully scratched, . bruised and bat
tered. Home of them rolled over several
times on the pavement. One woman with
bleeding face was led staggering Into a
nearby house. Other poKsencers failed

get her name. Oscar Anderson of
Twenty-eight- h and Miami, lost a piece
of bkln as big as a dollar from his face.

H. L. Swan, local representative of the
Associated Press, was one of the passen-
gers who jumped from the car. Aside
from a shaking up, be received no in
juries.

J. II. Musgrave, superintendent of
transportation of the street car com-
pany, said no one was seriously Injured.

The two oars behind the runaway re-
versed their motors and got out of. the
way and the motorman In the first car
succi'cdnd In stopping It after It had gone
two blocks.

FINE ARTS SOCIETY MAY

USE THE OLD COURT HOUSE

The Society of Fine Arts Is considering
getting possession of the. riiaterluls of
the old county court house and building
with the aid of Omaha art lovers, an art
Institute. Mrs. Warren Black well, presi-
dent of the society, says that nothing
definite has been done toward Investi-
gating tha feasibility of the plan and
has appointed the following committee
of active and associate members to look
into the matter: Mrs. Z. T. Ltndsey, Mrs.
Illackwell, Thomas Kllpatrlck, C. H.
Diets and T. C. Hyrne.

CONDEMNED BUILDING
IS DESTROYED BY FIRE

Peven bales of hay, two farlcs of bran
and a stock of shoes In a combined shoe
repair shop and feed store at MT South
Tenth street were destroyed by fire at
11:J0 o'clork last nljfht. The Interior and
roor or tne uunainir wnun was con
demned several months ago by the state
fire commissioner, were burned. The loss
wss estimated at
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F.ayer Piaino

30 DAYS9 FREE TRIAL

In Your Own Homo
No Cash Payment

1 w WV,

Free Life Insurance
25 Year Guarantee
PERMIT us to place tin

In your homo, find
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samo without ONE CENT
OF EXPENSE TO YOU.
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Police Will Be Made

Most Thorough.

AWAIT RETURN OF RINGER

Annexation Csmsilfi Growing
Warm and I.are Amount of

rolltlcs Enters Into the
Conteat.

Chief of Police John Brlgfts says that
the InvestlKation of the charges Incrim-
inating police officers Id holdup raids will
be most searching and thorough as far
as he Is concerned. The chief declared
that he waa awaiting the return of At-

torney Dean Ringer from Lincoln In order
to proceed with the investigation. He
said he had understood Ringer was pos.
sessed of Information that would lead to
the Identification of the guilty party.

"If ny Investigation develops tha fact
that one of the officers of this depart-
ment was guilty of such action,", said
the chief, "X will Immediately suspend
him and file charges with the Fire and
Police board. It la an outrage that such
conduct should be credited to a police of-

ficer. It blackens the whole department
and shames the decent, honest members.
If such a thing exists there ought to be
not only dismissal, but criminal prosecu-
tion."

There was a rumor yesterday that the
men making the charges had been
escorted about the city for the purpose of
Identifying the guilty officers. The out-
come of the tour was not made publla.

In the camp of the annexationists the
charges are bulng pushed and efforts are
belr.g mude to have County Attorney
James KiigllBti take tho matter up,

I'mnpalan (irotva War ill.
Iloth annexationists and

are on the anxious seat and the
campaign is rapidly taking on a heated
complexion. Doth sides are finding that
some of their strongholds are not alto-
gether solid.

Yesterday It was reported that Jetter
had swung his club and that employes of
the brewery had held an annexation
meeting Thursday night at the brewery.
Whether Jetter himself had taken charge
of the matter could only be conjectured,
but the report of his disaffection from
the ranks of the antls was not unex-
pected.

It was the understanding that when
recently offered a compromise to

the city on the Thirtieth street paving
matter, the offer was in the nature of an
ultimatum. Jetter, besides being a heavy
property owner and taxpayer, controls a
number of saloons and his aid will bring
new courage and confidence Into the
ranks of tha annexationists.

In the anti-cam- p there was a report
that the north end of town was not solid
for the annexationists while the west L.

street district was said to be veering
towards the consolidation group.

Holdup Ilea Caaght.
John Ktefanowskl, a laborer at the

Union Stock yards, waa held up laat
night at 7 o'clork at Twenty-aevent- h and
N by two negroes who robbed him of
K.60. etefanowskl was walking along
tha street In the shadows when tba ne-

groes held, him up. lie grasped one of
them and fought with him until Officer
Carey arrived and arrested them both.
Later Officer Loudek located the other
negro. The hold-u- p men gave their
names as Clarence Taylor and John Brad-
ford, They are held In jail and
Btcfanowskl Is also detained at the Jail
as complaining witness.

t'hurrb Services.
Drown Fark Daptlst mtaslon, Twentieth

and b sutala, ali.s Clara twin, superin
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Olh. During

at WIIOLKSALK Tills offer la intdo
aerount of Improvements to

onr In Ha eonditlon before damage
from the tho World new build

Ing. We Invito everybody U

Uie storerooms then you will readily see
how Important It In that wo removo

5 floors in order to make room for
ments at the earllewt moment

arriving dally and we have no other
at WHOLKSALK TIIICICS. Ol H

This announcement is worthy
opportunity like this has NKVKR beforo

We offer a a that CAN'
DUPMCATICD. Wo say tlUs offer is
any KKPUTAIILK piano house. You

Pianos are Ini first olass conditionI and
nd you liavo your choice of

tor
action.

Jetter

being

- "mummi iihii

tendent; Mix lllannh K. Walte. mission-
ary. Hlhle school at 2:4! p. in. The even-
ing services will bo In charge ot hi. And- -
reiisoii.

81. Clement s Mission Sunday school at
8:S0 . in.

West u street mlsnlon at 2:30. by Mrs.
S. Mounter and the KnUcavor society.

The Kings Daughters cluipol at Six-
teenth and M streets will have services
at 8::W.

Went Hide church. Sunday
school at 2:30. at 3:30 and 8
o'clock.

Lefler Memorial church. Bunday school
at 10 a. in. l'reiu'lilng at 11. Young I'eo- -
pie s union at 7: JO p. in.

lli'thel UHptlRt church. Forty-thir- d and
I streets, K. M. Huhbell,
Illhle school ut t 'M p. in. I'reuchlng
sen vices st 7:3't Friday evening.

Kdward s Mlxulon. There will he
Sunday school at V.'M a. m. and evening
snrvlca with an address at 7:!lu p. m.. This
Is the opening of the services at
St. lidward.

FilTt church. Odd Fellows'
hall. Twenty-fourt- h and M streets, Hev.
J. M. pastor, iiiule school at
1) 45. 1'reiiohlng at 11 by the pastor.

at liraxs' chapel st A:.K.
First Chrlsliun church,

and 1 streets. tStinday school nt 10 a. m.
Communion at !r. J. K KrlHi?hstln
of tho North Bide Christian church will
occupy tlm pulpit, and aKitln nt 7 to p. m.

First HaptiHt church. and
II streets, Itev. C. T. llsley, pastor, lllblo
school at 8 4C a. m. Young ,' union
Ht :3t p. in. Dr. W II Hon Mills, HaiitlMt
budget secretary for will speak
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in.

St. Luke's church, Itev. S. If.
Yerlon, pastor. Hiimtay school nt 9:4!i.
Morning services st 11 o'clock. . Subject,
"Progress of the Kingdom." The mission

ft-- -" j

- .
' 'jtr i
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their susteuunce and to the
system strength and It makes tha
old feel and keeps young strong
and vigorous.

lure Malt Whiskey is the only
tliat wus taxed by tiovern-nifi- it

as Inj; Uie
war.

by trocars dealers In
sealed bottlaa) prloe you can't
procure It, lX os know aud we tall you

to obtain It. for free doctor's
advice and book and
alck room.

The Duffy Mult Co.,
N. V.

HOLIDAY 8ALK pluioa and
Ik-rI- tomorrow morning, Nov.
this anle will dispose 000

come and ace for themselves what

the wvlght now retting our
workmen begin their Improve

Onr heavy holiday shipments
recourse than dispose of

M1SKOKTI M3 VOUIt OPPOR
your most careful consideration.

been known tho hlHtory

tho FAIREST and REST ever
lutve your choice from fol

x

InntrumentM THICKS.
POHCKl) nereiary rcnlaco

building former the rauacd
Woodmen exravutlng for their

true eonditlon our are,

posMble.

selling. you genuine bonofide bargain, bargain

WHEELOCK STRAUS
HALLET DAVIS DAVIS BRADFORD
MUELLER VICTORIA

Instruments

PIANO CO.
WholslrsRtallr

STREET,

SCROLLER

Manufacturers
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This Coupon la Worth
$10.00

Brlnr this $10 rree Credit
Due Bill to our store andwe will aoeept It as firstpayment on Fiano youmay purchase.

nunc
band will hold a thank-offerin- g meeting
and annual election ot officers at a p. in.l atechelical at 6 p. m.

The L'liittd I'resbyterlan church.
Twenty-thir- d and L streets, Itev. W. A.l'ollock, pajHtor. gabbath achool at 9:46.
'reaching at 11 o'clock. Subject of

soruion, "The Hounding of Prayer."loung People a Christian union at 6:30
p. ni. Kvcinng worship at 7:30. Topic. "A.
btartled Conscience."

l' list rruHbytorian church, Twenty-thir- d

and J streets. Dr. It, U Wheeler, pastor.tl lila school ut D:4!. At 11 Wheeler
will pleach on "A Dominant Motive."
Mis. 1'ciry Wheeler will sing a solo.Chrlstlun Kndeavor at t:M; Jean Uerger,
leader; topic, "lxsaoiis From Lives:John, the Ueloveil." Kveuing services at?:;!; topic, "in lleserve."

Martins church, Twenty-fourt- h

and J street, Itev. Alfred U. White,Humlay school, 10 a. m. Holy
communion and by the rector 11a. in. opening of the evening services,7:30 p. in. The rector will deliver thefirst of a series of sermons on theposition of the church. The topic for thisBunday evening la "A Middle Position."The puhlln Is very cordially Invited.

The Itetall Uquor Dealers'
will hold a meeting tonight iu Luciahall.

Tiie summer cottage of William Gouldat Heymour lake waa burned to theground Thursday night. Defective wir-
ing was given as the cause of the (Ire,

Forrest Meany will open their new
drug store In tho Hrandea building on N
street in a few days. The new phai mar
will be situated near Twenty-fourt- rt

street and next door to The Uee office.
The place Is being with the laU'bt
Improved store furniture.

This remarkable stomachic
and health and strength
giver enables Mr. C. F.
Tenney, well past the pre-
scribed three score years
and ten, to enjoy life and
eat anything. He is as
active as he ever was.

It has done the same for
thousands of others and will

it for you.
- He "I have been afflicted
Willi nervuu.i dyspepsia ror years: In
fact, I can haruly ruinember the time
when I have not hud some sort of
Ktoiiiacli trouble Hut since 1 com-
menced taking Duffy's Pure Malt
WlilskHV 1 1'iLtt eat anvthtnar. in n .nl- -
eratlon of course, without any hud
clfects. My friends all say 'llow
well you are looking.' I shall be 80

3 In March next, yet I can walk as
1 nimbly and fleetly as 1 ever could,

)Ut for so long a diatance, of

an of 80 Cured
of Kervous Indigestion

Mil. C. F. TENNEY, SO YEAH3 OF coursts C. F. ..Tenney, lleinent. III.

Duffy's Pure Llalt Whiskey
BTAXU.UtI) OK Pl'lUTY AX1 KXCKLLEXCE SINCE 1800.

Is an absolutely pure distillation of clean, aelocted grain, thoroughly malted, wren
i.Un .,i iiu.il ill,, It Htlinuliites the mucous surfaces und liulo glands of toe
stomach to a healtliy action, thereby Improving the Uineatlon and assimilation oC

the food sou giving to tho system its full proportion of iiourishu.eut. This action
upon the uigestlve nrocoa Is of great Importance, as it brings to all the tissues
and of the body the nutriment nee- -
essary to wnoie

vigor.
young tha
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wliUkrjr the

medicine tlui

Bold druggists, and
$1.00. If
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